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has been rick for oyer
t It bow bettor.

A party wu given at the residence last
r S Miss Jeeton.

to do general housework. In--

Mrt. jr. L Keafeitt.

Ike IfasoBs and their families will hold a
ffaale TiTylugh's lake on the Fourth.

y--B heir was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
' Saturday last and the couple are corres- -

Ijr happy.

Ksllane has put up telephone line be--
t hteBsiBess office in Neville's block and his

; in the ward.
Br. J. W. Hiagston moved his offlce yesterday

Haaa Ormsbj block to the First National Bank
MMiag. He will have a handsome office.

IMC McDowell, of Fairbury, arrived in
Mjf day, and has secured run on the road

r fcatween this and Island.
i Adams purchased the McNamara property
IMtt street last week. The present build--

i lot will be largely increased in size and
I story added.

quite

Cody
koflor

Third

Neb.,

place Grand

i of an inch of rain fell in this city
It; not a very heavy fall yet enough to
nospbere and lay the dust.

r. JT. W. Mann will preach at the Unitarian
t Sunday at 11 A. M. Subject: "The

OU VaMftl and the New. Everybody invited.

.Grable completed his term of lmprison- -
Ui, the county jail, last week and was dig

it will be romembered he was
for stealing a buggy.

. A. little blaze'ln Bitner's livery stable Thors- -

brought out the second ward hose
i fire was extinguished before the team

get to Mm stable. No damage occurred.
The peat offlce at Gaslin will soon be discon-awn- i,

the people in that vicinity getting their
vault at Brady Island. Since tho completion of
the tcMjp it is more convenient to go to Brady.

Fiiallpal Lobdell has handed in a report of
these yaplis who passed final examinations at the
cleae at Um past school year, but owing to being
reeeivedso late it cannot be published this week.

Twelve or fifteen of the citizens of Wallace
warato the city early last week, having business
la the ease of Rider & Green. lawsuits afford lots

C WjBaaut, but sometimes are quite expensive.
The Woman's Christian Temperanco Union

wtH BMat at the Presbyterian church on Saturday,
twij Mfc, at 3 o'clock. All in sympathy with the

work are earnestly invited to be

rrA-T- J meeting will be held in the Baptist
fihmrah Malay evening, July 6th, under the aus-
pices of the W. C. T. If. The exercises will con-
sist of a short sermon, recitations and singing.
Evaryfcedy Invited.

. The alliance people will hold basket picnic
at 8tebbiae' grove seven miles west of the city on
the Fourth. A large platform haa been erected
Car daaetag purposes and pleasaat time is in
store for those who attoad.

Ti C. Fattersoa. oa Moaday asoTed his real
estate and loan ottce to the seeead loor of the

--.First National Bank batldiag, ossaayiag the front
and one back room. Bis areseat nasrtsrs are light
and roomy and unrarya said by aayjb) the city.

Lawn tennis is aeieiatog flto a., faanlar out-

door sport in North Fiatte, the lady players largely
aredeaiiaaMng, aMMt saereral'ed the steraer
mx rsfrularlyTwiag the WftiHJ these pi seat
evsaluge It is MI0IC iorthese
who are cor inrt iadaUta daBtiia; the day.

jm laa m aaaaMsaaaaiMtaa t
eSeeta to mew quarter la 3C. F. N. B. Mldfaaff
It w&a a tough day for the movers sad only tho
around the butldlaghBew the aaioaat of cussiag
indulged in over layisg carpets, Moving book-caee- s,

etc
a

Several changes in the time of the east; bo and
trains occurred Sunday. No. S whleh formerly
departed from this statiou at 8 p. as. bow leaves at
1:10 a. m., a very iaeoaveaieBt hoax for North
Platte people. The No. 2 limited is 4ft en min-

utes later than before, sad No. 21 freight fifteen
miuutee earlier than fonaerly.

C. Bradshaw, of Walker precinct, met with a
severe aealdent 8atnrday last. While engaged in
raking corn stalk ground he became entangled in
the rake and was thrown to the ground with such
force as to dislocate his left shoulder. With the

.assistance of the resident physician, Dr. Kellcorion
the patient was Boon relieved and at last reports

I amw nring.

enjoyable time was had at the resi- -

tefK. Calhoun Friday night. A number of
friends gathered and were

tertained by the family. After refreshments were

at

a

o

a

a

a

a

i

en

i a general good time was had, the people
their homes, all expressing themselves

; a most exjoyable evening. G.

Was. Neville presents his law card to readers
of ht Inisi! to-da- y. Prior to accepting the
registorahip of the U. S. land office in this city,
Mr. IfeVaUa stood in the front rank of the legal
ftstoraity central and western Nebraska, and it
is fair to presume he will soon again occupy that

--The following of Platte Valley Lodge, A.'. F.
I A.. M. for the ensuing year, were installed

oa Tuesday evening, June 24ib: F. E. Bullard,
W. M.; Chas. Heady, 8. W.; Geo. C. Danonhower,
3. W.; Chas. McDonald, Tress.; W. N. Cartwright,
atocy.; M. Mason, S. D.; W. W. Birge, J. D.; P. J.
jHIbmb, TMer.

An important ruling has recently been ren-

dered by Assistant Commissioner Stone, of the
general laad office, Washington, which is, that
after atari ag a homestead entry, a single woman
may aaarry without losing her claim, provided she
eoatpUes with the law in the matter of residence,

--ualMrattoa and improvements.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Birge entertained a large
party of Meads at their handsome home Thursday

laaTW the aaTair was highly enjoyed by the guests
.aart vradttaUe

well

to the host and hostess. The
its were varied and entertaining,

:the'reiahawnts served were all that one eould
desire.

The Episcopal people held a pleasant though
not Istgely attended social at the residence of Dr.

I Mrs. Kingston Tuesday evening of last week.
Oids, Redmond and Shepard furnished

i for a short programme of dances and during
Bveaiagices, ice cream, berries and cake were

served. The affair deserved a much larger

BU BmafeoB, of Sunshine precinct, was in town
:ge&rday and remarked in the hearing of the
--writnr tbat h nftrnr mw. rinrinr? his residence in
Xincoln county, better prospects for a corn crop
"tfeaa just at present Wheat, however, in his
neighborhood is poor, and will not amount to
rmaeh. Of the latter grain Mr. put out one hun-

dred aad twenty acres.

Fred --Carter has a fine collection of copper-etna-
,

seam e' them nearly 100 years old. Among
vbssb a half sent piece used in the eastern states a
mmr years ago. We believe the smallest coin in
oireulatioa bow is the one cent piece, being mostly

the eastern states and as far west as

Beheamed
,smiv ma

while

aay persem.

ttoa, sash

Ban

iNebraska nothing less thati the flve--
teased in general trade, although at

i one and two cent pieces are occa- -
' rassli ed la change.

to

la

sd

to

of

A.

E.

to

of the pubUeation of the result
in ihie dty and in justice to the

ie desire to say that the agures were
"fecsalhem, and we have no reason to
fheyJmve divulged their eaumerattou

--Oa this subject the government
', but the public takes a deep inter--
r and is anxious to gain informa- -

cases where bo harm can possibly
toJerBiatioH will be obtained by some
L the enumerators be in bo way

PERSONAL MENTION .

E. H. Smith, of Gandy, spent Sunday in town.

Albert Wilson, of Paxton, epent yesterday in this
metropolis.

Mrs. Lew Baker returned from Chicago Wednes-
day evening.

M. T. Allum left Monday evening on a business
trip to Denver.

Mies Belle Adamson left Friday for a visit with
relatives in Columbus.

H. S. Boal went to Denver Sunday night, expect-
ing to return this morning,

C. F. Iddings returned from a business trip to
Sidney ihe latter part of the week. '

Mrs. E. B. Griffin went down to Kearney Satur-
day morning on a visit to friends.

Father Conway was a passenger on the outgoing
Gandy stage Monday morning.

Mrs. Clifton and daughter May returned from
Indiana on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Dalson went down to Grand Island
yesterday on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Hendy, of Hiawatha, Kansas, is in tho city
the guest of her sister Mrs. John McCnbe.

F. C. Davis, of Medicine precinct, was in town
yesterday and paid his respects to this office.

Ed Grady is' home to spend the summer vacation.
He has been attending school at St. Mary's, Kos.

W. J. Roche went down to Shelton Saturday and
returned Sunday evening with Mrs. Roche and the
children.

Mrs. Smiley, mother of Mrs. T. J. Foley left for
Denver Monday to visit her daughter Mrs. H. N.
Nichols.

Clarence Stuart, lato a clerk in Foley's grocery,
is now employed as passenger brake.man between
this city and Cheyenne,

Mrs. Owen and Miss Gray finished their work In
Sidney and left for North Platte Thursday after-
noon. Sidney Journal.

Mrs. W. J. Ratterson and Mrs. A. Struthcrs re-

turned Monday from a week's visit at tho Brown
ranch in Cherry county.

Mrs. T. J. Foley and children will leave in a few
dSys for the oast, the trip being made for the ben-
efit of Master Gratton's health.

M. C. Lindsay and wife started for Iowa last
Saturday morning, expecting to bo gone two weeks
on a visit among old friends.

Mrs. Lizzie McGee and son, of Clarinda, Iowa,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McGee, hav-

ing arrived in the city last Friday.

P. H. McEvoy was at his place of business yes-

terday for the first time in two weeks. Mac. is
improving but still feels very weak.

Miss Maude McGee, who has been attending
school at Omaha during the past year, returned
home Friday to spend the summer vacation.

John M. Dyer, will, we understand, conduct a
large dining hall at Ogden during the Carnival.
The hall will accommodate 15,000 people per day.

Among thoso who went east last week wore Miss
Mary and John Sullivan, who, departed Wodnesday
for New York City and later will go to Richmond.

Rev. A. Geo. E. Jenner wentup to Denver Mon-

day night, and will visit several places in the
mountains while he has an opportunity. He ex-

pected to ascend Gray's Peak.
C. D. Schroder, of Logan county, attended the

alliance meeting in this city Saturdny. Itps said
that Mr. Schroder will be the alliance candidate
for state senator from this district

Sam Urbach is rusticating in tho mountains of
Colorado, having left for that state about a 4reek
ago. Sam has been sick for several weeks and
he concluded a trip would do him good. We hope
itwilL

,3. F. SteMrfer of Fremoat, Nebraska, was in the
fel7,Sairday. He to latsodaaiag .'bsw style of

ki?t: eoynty easuirsr'a aaoouat t, aad had a
long iatorvtew with Ihe ' comaileilqaers aad.

rmgood.

J: E: Edwarda aad ahlldrea leit tor Dm--,

KTaxsmns regrets the removal "of

Howard .Nichols, who formerly resided here
speat; CMraday with his uncle, and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. TiJ. Foley. He is now attending the naval
academy,at Annapolis. Md., and was enroute home
to Dever'to spend vacation.

Jbo. leaves for McCook,
having accepted an invitation to address the peo-

ple of that city on the Fourth. H.JI. Grimes
goes to Grant on a like mission, Judge Hoagland
to Wallace and Judge Blxler to Lexington.

Alex Stewart returned to Sidney Thursday
morning. The Journal has it on good authority,
though not from the gentleman himself, that Mr.
Stewart will resume his position as foreman of
the round house on the first of the month.
Journal.

Geo. Smallwood, who has been in Pocatello,
Idaho, over a year working in the shops at that
place, arrived in the city Tuesday of last week on
a visit to bis family. Ho will remain some two
months, and is in hopes of soon becoming a per-

manent resident here again.
W. W. Hcathcote, the actor, will probably remain

several months in the city, he being favorably im-

pressed with tho town and its people. He will tako
a leading part in Mikado if the opera is put on,
and In caso it is not will most likely put on the
stage an Irish comedy, for the benefit of somo
church or society.

Misses Nellie and Laura Donahue, neices of Mre."
Warren Lloyd, nrrived In the city Monday even-

ing to spend their summer vacation of six weeks.
They are nttending school at Cleveland, Ohio,
and Miss Nellie expects to gradunte next year.
While enjoying their summer outing, they will
visit Denver, Colorado Springs, and adjacent
points.

Several leading stockholders of the Kearney
cotton mill company arrived in that city Sunday
evening and they affirm that work on the mill will
be commenced at once. Material for tho building
is now being hauled on the ground and it would
seem that the company moons to go to work In
earnest.

The heat in the middle and eastern states has
been very excessive during the past week, hun-

dreds of persons being prostrated and many
fatalities occuring. The death rate among chil-

dren in the large cities has been alarming. Here
in North Platte, the weather has been warm, but
we believe only one or two temporary prostrations
have occurred.

The amount of school money received from
tho State by this county from the June apportion-

ment was $2,53U1; fine and fl5.C2 fractional
remainder makes $2,553.03 apportioned to the
various school districts by the county superinten-

dent The amount to each district was 18.13 and
$00.0678 for each person of school age. The money
is now in tho hands of the county treasurer subject
to draft by tho various school districts.

Andy Scharmanri and Andy Weinberger
thought they would take advantage of repairs be-

ing made on the Scharmaun residence, and invited
a large party of their friends to assemble for a
dance on Tuesday evening last. Accordingly
when the orchestra Messrs. Olds, Shepard and.
Redmond struck up, there were about twenty
couple on the floor. In spite of the warm evening,
the dancing was continued until after midnight
Refreshments were served during the evening and
no means was spared to make the evening a
pleasant one for those present. It was a very
pleasant party and the boys deserve much credit
for the able manner in which they entertained
their guests.

The union Sufiday-scho- ol picnic at Calhoun's
grove Thursday last was participated in by the
Presbyterian, Methodise, Lutheran and Episcopal
schools of the city and by the Hillside school of ih
north side. The procession to the grove, which if.
some five miles north, left the city about eleven-o'clock- ,

arriving at tho destination in plenty time
to spread lunches for a one o'clock dinner. After
dinner there was an impromptu programme of
exercises consisting of addresses by Revs. Stump
and Hart, recitations by the Hillside school and
singing by the assembled audience. It may well
ttt mentioned here that although organized but
four aonths the Hillside school was represented at
this gathering by fifty-seve- n members. The day
was well .enjoyed by sUf notwithstanding it was
warm and the shade limited. TjUt Tbibcnk is in-

formed that much of the success of talsnion
gathering is due to Mrs. Ritner and. Messrs.
Wolkpram! Calhoun,

THREE THOUSAND AND FIFTY-FIV- E.

First ward, 898, Second ward, 1339,
Third ward, 818.

The above figures represent the popu-
lation found in North Platte, by the
enumerators. That the amount is con-

siderably, below the actual population
there is not a particle of doubt, as a num-
ber of instances where persons were not
enumerated are mentioned, and the
opinion is expressed by persons compe-
tent to judge that 'fully 200 have been
omitted. The actual resident population
is about 3,300.

While this is not so great an increase as
was expected, the figures nevertheless
show a healthy growth. In 1885 the
state census gave us 2540. We are grow-
ing slowly but surely, and that growth is
of a substantia, permanent mature. Tbe
character of the people has changed;
formerly they were transient, but now
they are permanent. They are here to
make homes, and are making homes.
Coming here originally with the inten-
tion of staying but "a short time, they
found North Platte a pleasant place to
live in, and they have made It their per-
manent home, many of them growing
rich and all prospering.

A Liquor Case Settled.
Frank Gapen, of Wellfleet, made com-

plaint last week, tfcat one John Franklin
had been selling ' beer, the said John
Franklin having no license or authority
so to do, as in such cases made and pro-
vided. Accordingly County Judge'Snell-in- g

gave tho warrant into thej hands of
Sheriff Buker, who proceeded to the resi-
dence of Franklin, near the Frontier
county line, and took him into custody.

The procession arrived here on Mon-

day evening and negotiations were at
once made to settle the case. Frankiin
promised that he would not sell any
more liquor and tho prosecuting witness
was prevailed upon not to appear, so the
defendant was discharged having first
paid the costs, amounting to a "right
smart" sum.

It don't pay to sell liquor without li-

cense in Nebraska. If you want to do
that you can go over into Kansas.

The Weather During' June.
Mean barometer, 29.28.
Highest barometer, 30 38, date 7.
Lowest barometer, 29.55, date 12.
Mean temperature, 70.
Highest temperature 98, date 23.
Lowest temperature, 39, date 7.
Greatest daily range of temperature, 38
Least daily range of temperature, 13.
Mpan temperature for month in 1876,

63; 1877, 66; 1878, 66; 1879, 70; 1880, 68;
1881,71; 1882, 67; 1883,67; 1884,71;
1885, 66; 1886, 68; 1887, 70; 1888 69;
1889, 66; 1890, 70.

Total excess in temperature during,
month, 62 degrees.

Total excess in temperature since Jan-
uary 1st, 158 degrees.

Prevailing direction of the wind, south-
east

Total movement of wind, 8,424.
Extreme velocity of wind, direction and

date, 52 miles, west, on the oth.
Total precipitation, 2.06 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch or

more of precipitation fell, 7.
Total precipitation (in inches and hun-

dredths for this month in 1876. 0.49:
18I7,18.W; 1878, 5.85; 1879, 3.31; 1880,
3.I2;418H, 0.13; 1382,4.84; 1BB3, V.4:
14J1.3"; 1885, 3.79; 1886, 1.14; 1887,
S ht- llali 2.76: 1869. 1 95: 1890. 2.06.

;Tot4t deficiency in precipitation during
MOatkYl .45 inches.

TotaTdHliciency in precipitation since
aMMry ist, l.po mcnes.

HiAwKiber of cloudless'' days;
clfinSv davs. 21 : Cloudv davi;4:
sPt?S P.fiftnfineiiif:

partly

Sergeant Signal Corps

Plant Surroudinr3
The closing exercises of our school

district. No. 31, were held at the school
house Friday afternoon . Beside a large
attendance from our own district, a large
delegation came up from ISo. 3.

Miss Jennie Ware of Nichols taught
the school, and has proved herself to bo a
very successful teacher, giving perfect
satisfaction to the parents, and being a
favorite among the young people and
scholars. All wish her a pleasant vaca-

tion and success in the future.
The exercises were opened by a song

by the audience. Address of welcome,
Annie Bobbitt; song, O! Come, Come.
Away, school; declamations by Joe
Perritt, Lena Mang, Lulu Salisbury,
George Mang, Jessie Ware ; dialogue, a
place for everything, Lulu Salisbury,
Daisy Campbell", Ralph Starkey; song,
audience; declamation, Johnnie Mang;
declamation, EverU Ware ; dialogue, the
seasons, Bessie Salisbury, Jennie and
Daisy Campbell,, Annie Bobbitt; song,
forward march, school ; declamations by
Hattte Mang, Jennie Campbell, Johnnie
Beaton, Willie Campbell ; song, audience;
declamations by Johnnie Mylander, Alta
Bowen, Dai&y Campbell and Ray Raynor;
dialogue, ihe doll show, Jennie and Daisy
Campbell Anna "and Sophie Babbitt, May
Haner and Bessie Salisbury ; song, hour
of parting, Mrs. J. Pell, Marion Camp-
bell, May Salisbury, Arta Salisbury, and
Mason Hosford; declamation Bessie Salis-
bury : dialogue, a society fordoing good,
Jennie Ware, May Salisbury, Marion
Campbell and Ida Bobbitt; song, audience.

The county superintendent being pre-
sent was called upon to make a few re-

marks After a short recess refreshments
in the line of Ice cream, cake and lemon-
ade were passed around, to which every-
one did full justice.

Among the visitors were Mrs. and Miss
Hosford of North Platte, Misses Jessie
Ware, Jessie Camp and Fred and Evertt
Ware, of Nichols. luxo.

Lemon & Peniston will occupy the
fine office rooms over Foley's store lately
vacated by Nesbitt & Grimes. They will
be just across the hall from The Tribune
office, and will have one of the best loca-
tions in town.

Married. June 25tb, 1890, at the
residence of Mr. John Sandahl, by Rev.
Adam Stump, Mr. Karl Sandahl and Miss
Albertina Jakobson, both of Rawlins,
Wyoming.

The June crop of hogs are still com-
ing forward, and Mr. D. W. Baker is kept
quite busy taking care of the porkers,
buying for Mr.
latter's absence,
market for hogs.

Lindsay during the
North Platte is a good

There have been a number of cood
showers, covering nearly all parts of the
county during the past week, but right in
town tho rain fall has been licht. On the
29th the. guage at the signal offlce caught
.21 of an inch. As we go to press the
atmosphere indicates rain.

P. W- - Baker has a number of catalpa
trees in the beautiful little grove sur-
rounding his residence. The larger one,
n tree well branched and about twenty-fiv- e

feet high, is now in bloom, presenting
n beautiful appearance. The flowers give
forth 'a sweet fragrance not unlike mag-
nolia, perfuming the atmosphere for quite
a distance. Such trees.are rarely seen in
these parts.

The street commissioner is causing
the gutters Iong the principal streets
running east and west to be clean-- ,
ed out and brought to proper grade, so.
that the water in a raiuy time will flow off
freely instead of overflowing the lots and
blocks in the west part of town. There
is. not a very great amount of water flow-
ing through the streets just at present,
but there may be in the... near future.
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The County Alliaace'JieW a),eecret del-
egate meetingjit the ppirt5 house Satur-
day, the forenooni)eiuccsaed. by the
consideration of resowltebreports say,
binding the members to ta Hcet secre-
cy. Be that fact on no those who at-
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The charge is made that aa effort is being
made to play into the hands of the lie-public- an

party.

Robert Wilson, Jr., reporter for the
Nebraska branch of Bradstreet's Mercan-
tile agencj', was in the .city several days
last week making new report of the
city. When we saw him he had taken
thirty-on-e statements of business men
Compared with several' other towns of
equal size,, he foaa North Platte in
prosperous condition. This confirms
what Tiie Tribune: has frequently as-

serted that consideriBgthe depressed con-
dition of business throughout the State,
our people have no right to complain.
Trade is in healthy condition, with
fair prospect of improyem.ent. Now
what we want to do is"o stop wailing, put
our shoulders to tlio-wMe- and march on
to success.

The pnstoflice waii moved on Sunday
last to the North Platte. National Bank
building-- , as nnnouneilio1TBi'TBiBUKK
last week.e The neflfs quarters, will be
much more" convenient ior-,th-

o poatmaster
and the public raor.convenient for the
public because there5 Is more light, and
that is what most of lis want in these un-
certain times. It wiW aot now be neces-
sary for tiiose having combination lock
boxes to light matcbesiin order to see to
unlock the boxes. As regards the loca-

tion however, it will dot be. any more
convenient than the old' location, perhaps
not so much so. But it is centrally loca-
ted, in good buiidinf ,and no one will
find fault. The office will likely remain
in its present location for an indefinite
time.

We are sorry that'North Platte does
not celebrate the Fourth of July this year.
All the little towns round about are cele-
brating. Ogalalia, Paxfpn, Brady Island,
Gothenburg, Wellfleet ib1 Wallce are
each to have grand and Wg time, but
North Platte, the largeafr town io the
State west of Kearney, will'be as quiet as
on any Sunday morning,... It is true that
it costs something Uxret-u- p good cele-
bration, but the money is.raore than re
turned by the people.i who are gathered
from the surrounding, country. Tiie
Tribune suggests that next year North
Platte shall have celebration that may
properly be denominated'graud."

W. C. Elder and ,Wa. ISmerson went
down to Lincoln last jreek to attend the
meeting of the Veterans. Barring the
heat they report that their visit was
pleasant. There was. large attendance,
and marked feature of the gathering
was the earnestness, aianifested by all
present. The old soldiers feel that they
have not been fairly treated and will not
rest until promises aa-j-e been fulfilled.

New home grovca potatoes have been
in the market for .some days, and are far
superior to the imported truck. We
believe that the vegetables grown in
Lincoln county are mach better than
those bronght from California and Texas

in fact that Is well established. This
part of Nebraska 'stepd? at the very head
in this 1'ne-wV-

c

Most of our people will- - spend the
Fourth in very quiet manner, some pic-nicin- g

in the country, few going to
Wallae, others visiting various points up
and down the road, fcju by far the larger
number will remain" etietly at home.
Next year we must indttlge in tbe luxury
of big blow-ou- t. J

Lucien Stebbins'waa delegate to tho
Union Labor Conferaace held: in Lincoln
last week, represent! .the alliance of
this county. While not ao boisterous
Ex-Go- v. Butler aad 9eTaeT others, Mr. S.
was aa lnnaeauii- - neaaaer,' doing much
good work in a qaie'4Waj
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Meeting of the Republican County Cen-

tral Committee.
TJhe Republican county central commit-

tee met in the court house last Saturday
afternoon, pursuant to call of Chairman
Wilcox, there being n good representa-
tion present.

The chairman-state- d the object of the
meeting was to call a county convention,
arrange for basis of representation, fix
the time of holding primaries, and nr- -

range details.
The first question taken up was that of

fixing basis of representation.
Mr. McAllister moved that the basis be

the same as last year that is one dele-
gate for each twenty votes and one for
each major fraction thereof, cast for
Judge Norval in 1889.

After considerable discussion the mo-
tion was adopted.

A motion was made that the covention
be called for the purpose of selecting
delegates to all the conventions and nom-
inating a county ticket.

Capt. Baker, of Cottonwood, said that
he had at first been in favor of holding
only one convention and making
all the nominations at once, but
"upqn reflection, he believed the better
course would be to hold an early conven-
tion for the selection of delegates to the
State convention and one later, say some-
time in September, for the other work.
He therefore opposed the motion.

Mr. Osgood moved to amend so that
convention be called only to choose - dele-
gates to the state convention.

After discussion participated in by
Messrs. Osgood, McAllister. Forrest,

Meyers, Baker, Clayton, and
others, tho amendment was aanpieu oy a
vote of 13 to 6.

Chairman Wilcox remarked that the
affirmative vote was so decisive that it
seemed unnecessary to put the main ques-
tion, so the convention will be called to
choose delegates to tiie State convention
only.

The date of tho convention was then
set for Saturday, July 19th, at 2 p. ra., at
the court house in North Platte. The
primaries to bo held on Saturday, July
12th, in North Platte precincts from 3 to
0 p. m. and in the county precincts from
5 to 7 p . m .

A motion was made and secouded that
the committee recomme nd that no
proxies be admitted to the convention and
that the delegates present cast the full
vote of the precinct.

This gave rise to an animated discus-
sion, several members fearing that if
adopted it might result in the disfran
chisement of country precincts. Several
amendments were offered and lost, one
to make the rule apply t North Platte
only, another that if a delegate is sick or
unable to attend he be permitted to give
a proxy. After full explanation the
original motion was adopted unanimously.

The committee theu adjourned

Do not forget Conway Sister's clear-
ing sale, advertised elsewhere in this
paper.

C. W. Keyes, formerly a resident of
O'Fallon precinct, but now living in
Arthur county, was a sojourner in town
for several days last week. Mr. K. says
that small graiu in his neighborhood
looks verj' line. He has fifty acres of
wheat which he believes- - will go thirty
bushels provided nothing happens to
injure it between this and harvest.

A Bis Case.
The assignment of Rider & Green of

Wallace, will likely lead to a large
amount of litigation. The caso came up
on Thursday before the county judge for
the appointment of an assignee. There
are seventeen different creditors mention-e'- d

in the deed of assignment, a majority
of whom were represented, but they were
unable to agree, the two principal cred
itors Tallinjr to come -- into court upon.
learning that a certain person would be
appointed. Consequently the goods re-

main in the hands of Sheriff Baker, lock-
up awaiting legal action.

The liabilities are about 7,127.00 and
the stock invoiced $8064.00, but there is
always a depreciation and it is quite like-l- y

that the creditors will not realize over
75 cents on the dollar, unless a good bus-
iness man is put in charge of the stock.

The case is making a large amount of
work for the court and lawyers. All the
attorneys of Wallace, C. C. Williams of
Grant, and nearly all of North Platte
have been retained by the different cred-
itors. From present indications the legal
work Jias just commenced and it may take
all of these gentlemen a year or more to
adjust the numerous questions raised.

Basket Meeting.
There will be a basket meeting at John

Chapin's seven miles south of town on
July 4th. Good preaching and other
exercises. All are invited. Bring your
baskets. Committee.

"Wellfleet News.
Work commences this week on the flf;

teen thousand dollar hotel.
The dam across Medicine creek at

Wellfleet will be commenced shortly.
On June 26th C. Glaze's store was

broken into by three men. They were
routed by the proprietor before they had
stolen anything. The. thieves made their
escape through the back door.

F. C. Davis and J. H. Dolkin were
taken to North Platte Tuesday on a whis-
ky case.

We had quite an interesting time here
the other day over a horse race. Jolly's
little gray took the money.

Wellfleet will have a big time on the
Fonrth.

Mr. Thompkins, president of tho Well-fle- et

Improvement Company, is -- here
this week. Things will now begin to
move. Cowboy.

Advertised. Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in

post "offlce at North Platte, Nebr., for
the week ending July 2, 1890,

gents.
Barnes, Jas S
Blandford, Frank
Bushnell, Elmer
Andrews, Burns
Crawford, O F
Comings, E
Dodsworth, Wra
Fleming, Archie
Fulmer, Mr
Hoadso, A W
Hubbart, C Esq
Kulms. Chas II
Lenuon, Joseph
Loyd, P p

Matthews. Hid P
Megorty, Mr
Mosley, H W
Murphy, J D
Napper, II
Radcliff, F
Reeve, Johu
Rine, W E
Sherrie J II
Smtth, J A
Vandorson, John

A G
Weidner, David

John' O

IADIES. .

Baker, Miss Angie Rumsey, Mrs Hattie
Commings. Mrs E Rine. Mrs Mollio
Johnson, Miss Rebecka Woods, Lucinda- -

jonnson, Mane Shepard, Mrs Vystana
Parnell, Mrs Mohrback Miss Aunie

Thompson, Mrs W O
Held for postage. Decker

one held for address.
Persons calling for above will please

say "advertised."
C L.Wood,

Postmaster.

STRAWBERRY
I have for sale a. large number of

Strawberry plants at 50 cents per hundred.
2t Mrs. J. Q. Tiiackeu.

Just received a carload
at Hershey & Go's:

Watleigh,

Welch,

Brothers;

PLANTS.

of Studebaker

HOUSE FOR SALE.
House of two rooms and shed kitchen,

together with lot 6, block 78, north side .

Price $450; Enquire of
. John N. Baker.

CLEARING SALE.
We are determined to close out our en-

tire line of millinery, fancy goods and
notions within the next sixty days and
will do so regardless of cost price.

Conway Sisters.
Impounded.

I have in the city pound a red yearling
steer whose owner is unknown to me.
The owner is requested to call, prove
property and take him awav.
- North Platte, June 30, 1890.

A. E. Huntington,
City Marshal.

The billiard tables at the Casino are the
best in the city. The room is lighted
from front and rear and players are never
inconvenienced for want of light. Col.
Hupfer will always be on hand to look
after the interests of his guests.

Any one wishing a nice assortment of
arrasene, embroidering silk, wash silk
and ornaments for fancy work will do
well to call at Conway Sisters.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. THE DIRECTORS
tho Creamory Company will pay a reward

of $10.00 for the arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who have broken the windows and
otherwise damaged the creamery building. 342

SURVEYING MEETING. THEREJOINT be a meeting of the citizens of Myrtle and
Whittier precincts at the Wilson school house on
tho Second Saturday in July at 2 o'clock for the
purpose of hiring a surveyor to survey the two
precinct", Whittier and Myrtle. Every person
interested is requested to be present.
3w W. H. NULL.

T?OR SALE. THE RELINQUISHMENT OF A
X timber claim located on section 22, town 12,
range 30, ten miles southeast of town. Twenty
acres broken. Five acres of trees in nice growing
condition. or particulars address or call at The
Tribune oflloo. tf

FRESH FISH CAN BE PURCHASED ANY DAY
week at Lamplugh's Lake. 243

Four Carloads consisting
of McOormick and Deering
Harvesters, Mowers, Binding
Twine and Repairs coming
to Hershey & Oo's this week.

FOR SALE.
Two desirable lots on the north side

of track. Will be sold extremely low.
Half cash, remainder on one or two years
time. Apply at this office.

To the Public.
I have arranged with Mr. T. C. Pat

terson to attend to all real estate matters
in my charge for the next 30 days, during
which time I shall be absent.

John M. Dyer
Rooms 5 and 6,Xand Office Building.

Safety Deposit Boxes to rent.
First National Bank.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Chattels by Ym. Brown, Room 1,
Land OfGce Block.

Just received, a carload of the old re
liable Glidden Wire at

Strickler's.
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

Complete line carried in stock by
A. F. Streitz.

NEW SPMIfG GOODS
Just Received.

CARLSON, TAILOR,
Spruce Street.

TO FARMERS.
All farmers having Fat Cattle. Calves

Chickens, Sheep or other farm products
suitable for our line of business, will find
it to their interest to call oa us. The
highest market price paid. "

, BSODBSCX &

".For Saek?J mahaaqataai
good condition. Enquire at this offlce.

FOR SALE.
Draying: outfit, consisting of

Horses, Harness, Wagons, . business
and good-wil- l. A Bargain" For
Cash. Also a gflod farm wagon.
Inquire at this office.

THE ORIGINAL
North Side Grocery Store is the place
to buy groceries cheap. I take special
pains to keep nice fresh country produce,
and will not sell anything in this lino un-
less I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Just Received.

CARLSON, TAILOR,
Spruce Street.

ESTRAYED
Strayed on the Oth at May from the

residence of Mrs. Winget in North Platte
one sorrel mare, six years old, branded
with quarter circle D on left shoulder
ajd 22 on right hip. A liberal reward
will be paid for return of horse or infor-
mation leading to recovery of same.

The Casino prides itself on the choice
brands of cigars carried in stock. Lovers
of a luxuriant smoko should not fail to
call at the Casino for there they can be
sure of getting a fine article.

Smokers can always find a good cigar
at Schmalzried's manufactory. He man
ufactures his cigars from the best of leaf
tobacco.

MtmXKXX

For Good Meat Call on
BRODBECK & GlRMANN.

Buy a Good Cigar
at Thacker's.

Money To Loan on Chattels.
U.S. Boal, Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office
Block.- -

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
A a. a. i . ? TlT .1 r i -

ivi me original j.Norui oiae urocerv
Store. Also feed of all kinds, and Fresh
Country Produce. Give mo a call.

V. VON GOETZ

FOR SALE.
A good second hand Wind Mill and

large tank. J. K. Ottenstein.
Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Ill- -
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs: she was
treated for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told "her that
she was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption ; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con
tinued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Str6itz's drug store, large
bottles 50c. and 1.00.

ROAD NOTICE NO. 125.

, To all whom it may concern: TheCommiB-eione- r
appointed to locate a road commencing

at tho eouth-we- st corner o section 12, Township
12, Rango 30, thenco east on section line between
sections 12 and 13, Township 12, Range 30,
and section line between sections 7 land
18, Township 12, Range 29, terminating at tho
southeast corner of section 7. Township 12,
ltanpo 2, and connecting with connty road on
section lino between sections 7 and 8, Township
12. Range 29. has reported in favor of the estab-
lishment thereof and all objections thereto orclaims fordamagea most bo filed in the County
Clerk s office on or before noon of the 1st day ofSeptember, A. D. 1590, or such road will be es-
tablished without reference thereto.

am mi,
AT

FOLEY'S
Until July 1st we

will give an elegant.
CRAYON

PORTRAIT
such as you will see

in our window, to
each and every person
purchasing at one

time $10.00 worth of
goods.

This is an extraor-- s

dinary inducement. ; j

Great reduction in

all goods.
Boots and" shoes at

cost at
V

FOLEY'S;

Money to Loan
ON

IMPROVED FARMS

AND CHATTELS

Lowest Rates, Best Terras.

NO DELAY.

: IB! B MfHKflf

Spruce Street,
One block south of Postoffice.

JAMES BELT0N,

Furniture of all Kinds.

Baskets, Children's Carn-

ages,, Toys, Etc. --

Trieycles and Velocipedes.

I have in a fine line of Bed-

room Suits for the Spring-Trade- ,

and I am sure I can
suit both in designs and
prices. Call and see them.

Agent for Decker BrosI
Pianos and White Sewing
Machines.

"We can at any time supply customers
with the choicest cuts of Beef, Pork,
Veal and Mutton. Also Fish, Oysters
and vegetables in their season. The
finest line of all kinds of sausage in the
city at all times.

Bkodbeck & GnurANN.

The patrons of the Casino need never
go hungry. The lunch counter is sup-
pled with appetizing viands.

REMEMBER
That V. Von Goetz carries every thing
in the grocery line canned goods of all
kinds, nice fresh dried fruits, imported
and domestic. My stock of pickled goods
is always full and of the choicest variety.
Send me your orders.

GEO. R. HAMMOND,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Oils, Gasolhte, Coal Tab, Ckude
Petroleum, Mica Axle Grease,

Rochester Lamps, Etc.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB

FARMBIPLEMENTS
am now 'receiving full line of

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows and all
kinds of farm im'plements; also

fine line of buggies, road carts, etc,
have the best stock of stoves,

hardware, etc., in tho city, all to bo
sold at cod Wood prices.

Respectfully,
v
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